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To qualify as a Century Farm a farm must have not less than 10 acres with
a gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out
of the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors.

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS--1974

(Rules Attached)
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1974

PLEASE PRINT

Your name (Mr., Mrs., Miss) ~~j~>A)<A<ji J, A) u /-/L Jr•
Your address: Route -7n Ji *'i Cr P.O. Box f / 7 Town ^Jo/a J$#<^_ f'<
Location of farm: JfJ?c/-,« ,, (^yc fc /TV - C?ran ^

(Address \4 (County)
Acres in your farm today: /£?%^ -/" S^'ig £> Acres in original farm: /Sj Q^ &€lAjl«2S

Does your farm comply with the definition at top of page? Uf *r-J

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm (please print)

:'-/*>>•- 7)u//S/— ^JctA *,? /jct/4^ '*'> U"/A^.7^
Year founder settled on farm? J, +- jl Where did he come from? o ^^ *??*»'/ y

How many families have farmed this land? •*? A) &./ // y« •?? j; y >-:i'J .

Are any of original buildings still in use? y£J (cjj Xes hrj.jj «? )C°Id JW* H* JV/

Who farms land today? You? ^ A renter? A manager? Other?

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?

What relation are you to the original owner? crfAs>A (So n

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list S/?er-///,-

What do you raise on farm today? Orftf'-e- .fA>-r-e/.-> • S<Jir><e - A-A**f-* /Ao ro ^

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) £? - -y >//, /-//P Jt Ac^u J}/ Ar

^ply !'jl /A ory ffH- // /
Has the farm ever been rented? a'o How many times has original farm been divided? £.

Please list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of
your knowledge? t/ #j> .

Mail to: Oregon Dept. of Agriculture

Agriculture Bldg., Salem, OR 97310 44/?n l^-/Ajh
(Signature of owner)



Page 2 - 1974 Century Farm Application

Submitted by

-

/

'/;; ///> J. A'«" Oi' * y /

(Name and Address)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

/7z^^ i^C&Ji t/^t^ „„ , \l / / fy
j • / ) I Q 6 0

7 Job* i>^u ( r
*T

^ ^^tW <u^ ^-^^ M^ll,



Form A - Century Farm Program

Oregon Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which

(Owner»/ name and address)

LJ*l * l\J AS-™—ti /u

is applying for Century Farm Honors, has been in his family continuously for

100 or more years

Clerk

June 28, 1976

(Date)

rPlease strike office not applicable
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proval oi the people and the confidence of
his lei lows.

On April 3. 1S15, William Ncal was born
to Louis and Millie Ncal, in the state of In
diana, in Bartholomew county, being- the sec
ond white child bom in that state. He was
reared on a farm, and at the age of twenty-
two came to Illinois, and there followed the
same occupation until 1844, at which time he
migrated to Andrew county, Missouri, remain
ing there until the spring of 1850. At that
time he was moved by the rqiorts from the
west and came with a wagon train of eight
outfits to the 'Willamette valley, where he set
tled in Marion county. The trip consumed
six months, and was without unusual event,
save that at the crossing of the Platte river
the wagon capsized and the provisions were
lost, and then on the Snake there occurred a
skirmish with the Indians. He took a donation
claim in Marion county and gave his attention
to farming and stock raising- until 1868, when
he came cast of the mountains. From Hqip-
ner to his present residence, six miles west
from Monument* he drove the first wagon that
had been brought into these regions. He took
up government land and went to raising- stock
and farming1. Prosperity has attended his ef
forts and he has today one-half section of land
there besides four hundred and forty acres in
the Willamette valley. His home place is well
improved, having a, good house, barn and out
building's, besides the necessary fence and other
things indispensable on a well regulated farm.
During the Indian trouble in 1878 he endured
much hardship and lost heavily, as did many
other settlers. In political matters he is with
the Republican party and is active in advocat
ing just government, while in educational
matters lie is ever at the front. Energetic,
enterprising, and dominated by a sagacity that
is able to discern the best investments and
methods, he has made an unbounded success.

The marriage of Mr. Ncal and Miss Ma-
hala M. Parker was solemnized in Indiana and
to them have been lx>rn the following- chil
dren : Louis, married to Matilda Cox, and liv
ing in Wallowa county; Julatha, wife of John

..Trask, of Marion county, now deceased; Min
erva M., married to A. C. Christman of Linn
County; John, married to Esther Wagner, of
Marion county ; Marguerctte, wife of John Mc-
Cullcy of Lake county; Napoleon B., married

to Lizzie Munkcrs, and living* on the home
place; Martha A., wife of Joseph Putnam, near
Monument. Mrs. Ncal was born in Indiana,
Bartholomew county, on 'May 19, 1813; and
was the first child born to white parents in
that state. On May j8, 1901, she was called
from; the scenes and cares of life to the world
beyond, having lived on this earth for eighty-
eight years, lacking- one day. Mr. Ncal is
spending the golden years of his life in the
home that his skill and industry wrought out
for him from the wilds of nature, and here he
is highly respected by ajl and is one of the
substantial and leading citizens of the county.

PETER KUHL.—At least in two differ
ent 'lines ol industry the gentleman whose
name initiates this article has gained distinc
tion since he has been in the region now em
braced in Grant county. From an early day
he has been in the vanguard of the developers
and advancers of the county and has wrought
here with a display of energy, industry and
wisdom that are commendable in a high degree.

Like many of the most industrious and sub
stantial of our citizens, Mr. Kuhl was born in
Germany, and there was educated and learned
his trade, 'blacksmithing, gaining 'both in it and
in educational discipline the advantage to be
sought after and that is found in the older
countries where a great premium is placed on
thoroughness rather than on skimming- over
filings. The date of his birth was 1847, anci
at the age of twenty he was ready to bid "good
by" to the fatherland and try his fortunes in
the land of the free, and indeed to one so full
of energy and guided by wisdom and well for
tified for the battles of life in the mechanical
line as Mr. Kuhl nothing short of the best suc
cess could await him. So it proved, for from
the beginning- he has steadily increased in the
goods of this world and also has gained the
esteem and confidence pi his fellows in an
unstinted1 measure. He settled first in Daven
port, Iowa, and wrought at the forge for one
year, and then migrated to Grand Island for
a one year's stay, whence he set out in 1S68
on the long trip overland with ox teams that
ended successfully in the regions oif the coast,
and in )^yo was at Canyon City, where he
immediately established a shop, and also in
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connection therewith a feed store. These heSttV operated and in the meantime sc^;;c(,ona^>vernn171tchumwhere^nouh^
uvrlvo mile* east from Canyon City, lie nab

;::,nv adaca to ra ^25^^^
il,,. bcl.crous domain of twelve bundled acics

,-^H teen vcars be gave Ids lirst allcm.0.
, lieCp. stncfehffi "1> 5S farm as occasion
, ide and in about 1890 Re removed Iron,
,n lo Ibe estate ami bas since been actively

^^iVcVin the raisin,- of cattle and practicing
the art of the agriculturist.M Kuhl and Miss Julia Sels, the daugh
ter ,11 Sels, an old pioneer who has passed
"vay "'ere married in'.878, and to gladden
the^ 'happy union there have heen born f m
,c,i dren llenrv, Ernest, llernvon and 1h 1-
^ In fraternal circles Mr. Kuhl is prominent,lp. injj.uein. 00 V Canyonbeing identified with the I. O. U. 1., v.. j
City Lodge. No. 22, and the A. 0. U. W., ot
11 e <„,e place. In bis long career here Mr.
Kmd nas maintained adignity and uprightness
that have won tor him the encomiums of his
Wtow and that justly entitles him to the po
sition he holds as one of the most substantial
citizens of our population.

diggings in the Powder river region to cone
tlnthcr He pressed on into the Canyon City
dstric and was occupied in mining unti .864,
and hen in company with his brother »ug!
the ttrni where they now live, two miles wet

comnanv with bis brother and has given his at
teS'tO raising stock and tilling the so L
Prosperity, because of his energy and .use
methods of procedure, has attended his effort,
and lie justly ranks at the head among the
stoekme. of eastern Oregon. In 18C7 be made
a triP to England (or pleasure, and again n
lS72 at which time he was married to his
cousin Miss Elizabeth .Hall, a native of Ash-
X Dorset county, England. To them were
bom three children, William, Sarah a
Gcoree Mrs. Hall was taken ny the hjnd
of toth from her family and husband and
her remains lie burial in the cemetery
a Prairie City. Her demise was universally
mourned. Mr. Hall is a member of the
T O O F Prairie City Lodge, i\o. 33-n£litical matters he is with *e Rentjbhcan
party and is an ardent supporter of the r pr1,
ciplels. In 1886 he was amembe. ot the sUte
tax commission. It is ot note that Mr Hall
and his brother were the hrst men to start a
bakery mthe county, which they operated foi
ome\i,ne .vith success attending their efforts

Mr Hall is one of the leaders 111 the county and
b a man possessed of a broad public spin .
keen discernment, and a geniality that is mani
fest to all. Being a fine conversationalist and
wcl informed, be islookexl up to as one that
s g yPlaced in the position of leader among
his fellows, and it is gratifying that he is al
ways arrayed on the side of sound principles
and uprightness.

WILL 1AM HALL is one of the leading
stockmen and agriculturists of Grant county,
hiving come here before there were any ,1-

eovc.11c.1ts made by the band of the white
m aml being identified with the county from
e im piency »f Hitieal organization be has

Sh allied himself with its development
1labor*, for its advancement and progress,

as well as prosecuting Ins own private to
ness with a vigor and sagacity that have
Wight the wealth of prosperity, its well
earned meed. , ir„~hnc1Mr Hall was born in Dorset, England,
i„ .840, and came to America with his brother.
Henry, in .858, remaining in Guclph, Canada^
for three, years, engaged on a «™-a"?
which he went to Salem, this state, tc join
his brother, who had preceded him thither.
,86, in company with bis brother, he bought
.herd of dairy cows and took them to Walla
Wala, and in the winter following was u -
ionunatc enough to lose them all mthe tin
usually cold weather. In the spring of 1862
he* Sdncri by the rumors from the new

WILLIAM T. McKERN.-Among the
lcadin- stockmen and agriculturists who havetonght in faithfulness for the develeven
of this county and for the advancemen of the
interests of all, while he has P^^sc^n
private business with a success that bespeaks
loth his capabilities and attention in the, lines
of business we mention the subject of this
article, whose integrity ancl sound pnncpies
cotiimend him to the confidence and esteem
of all.



Form 1810-9
(July 1965)

(formerly 4—207c)

UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

Oregon State Office
P.O. Box 2965 (729 NE Oregon Street)

Portland, Oregon 97208

April 7, 1976

I Hereby Certify That the annexed copy of patent is a true

and literal exemplification from the record which is in my custody

in this Office.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and

caused the seal of this Office to be affixed,

at Portland, Oregon ,

on the day and year above written.

^^/h!r^-Z^fA^t_
(Certifying Officer)

s
GPO 851 -221
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